*Graatrix John, 18 Newport street
Greenhalgh Aaron, 95 Bark street
Hargreaves Robert, 95 Moor lane and 52
Newport street
Haworth John, 36 Blackburn st—see advertisement
Heels James and Son, 33 Blackburn road, and
154 Folds road
Higson James, 24 Emmanuel street
Hobson Robert, 105 and 107 Turton street
Johnson William, 38 Derby street, and
Kynaston’s yard, Lupton street
Kerr John and Son, 49 Lyndhurst st
Lally William, White Hart court, Cannon st
*Morris James, 21 Deansgate
Parkinson James, 104 Bradshawgate
Rigby Richard, 7 and 9 Bleakley street
Rutter George, 125 Derby street
SCOWCROFT WALTER, Lupton street and
Stanley street
*Waddington D. and H., 113 Bradshawgate
*Walsh James, 91 St. George’s road
Wood Daniel, 49 Back Newport street
*WINNE DANIEL, (complete house furnisher), 1 Knowsley street, Deansgate—
see advertisement

Calenders, Mangles, and Bowl Makers.

*For bleachers, &c.

Hilton Simon, Albert Iron works, Grime st—
see advertisement
Hough Richard (Executors of), Nelson square
Simpson Jonathan, Atherton street Ironworks
—see advertisement

Calico Printers.

Hardecastle James and Co., Bradshaw works, near Bromley Cross Railway station
Walker Robert, Quariton, near Chapeltown

Cart Owners.

Ashton John, 75 Sidney street
Dilworth Thomas, 46 Lever street
Farrington John, 22 Back Bamber street
Fletcher William, 196 Pike’s lane
Monks James, 66 Newport street
Seddon Thomas, 61 Blackburn street
Walker Robert, 18 Chemist street

Cart Sheet and Tarpaulin Manufacturers.

Bolton Isaac, 34 Moor lane
Broughton Thomas, Black Horse street

Carvers, Gilders, and Picture Frame Makers.

Barnes George, 5 Fold street
Cashen Philip, 166 Crook street
Hunt Samuel, 132 Newport street
Isherwood Richard (picture frame), 154 Fletcher street
Lomax James, 172 Deansgate
Menzies Ellen, 30 Bradshawgate

Cement Merchants.

Birch William Singleton, Canal road
Hopwood and Fielding, 93 Sidney street
Mitchell William, Canal road

Chair Makers.

Brotherton William, 36 Pleasant street
Leigh William, 28 Oxford street

Charcoal Blacking Manufacturer.

Wild Leonard, Independent street

Cheese Factors.

Challinor and Co., 35 Deansgate, and 34
Market hall
Crook Robert, 20 Newport street
Draper John, 99 Deansgate
SHARPLES & TUNNAH, 12 and 14 Bank street
Walsh Ralph, 41 Deansgate
Woodhead Richard (and butter), 58 Market hall—see advertisement
Wright Peter, 1 Oxford street

Chemists and Druggists.

(Marked thus * are Pharmaceutical.)

Ainscow Walter, 150 Deansgate
*BLAIN WILLIAM (and ice merchant), 25
Market street—see advertisement
Cunliffe John, 112 Blackburn street
Cunliffe Nicholas, 43 Crook street
Dearden William, 21 Blackburn street
*Dutton George and Son, 15 Market place
Farnworth James, 76 Kay street
Griffin George E., 60 Deansgate
Grisdale Timothy, 878 Derby street
Hamber Joseph, 136 Bradshawgate
Hampson Peter, 46 Newport street
Hargreaves James, 194 Blackburn road
*Hart James, 130 Newport street
*Hart William, 99 Higher Bridge street
Harwood Ebenezer Green, 21 Newport st
Knott Robert, 1 Blackburn road
Langshaw Margaret, 15 Blackburn road
Leather William, 144 Derby street
Mason Charles, 210 Bridgman st
Mison Richard, 117 Derby street
Mather James, 31 Cross street
Moscrop Thomas and Co. (wholesale), 1 and 3 Folds road
OLDHAM PETER (druggist), 172 Crook st
Pare Henry B., 9 Church bank
Payne Wm. Henry, 88 Bradshawgate
Pownall Thomas R., 43 and 45 St. George's road
Reynolds Walter John, Market place and Oxford street
PRIESTLEY JOHN, 12 Deansgate—see advertisement
RICHARDSON JAMES, 17 Market street—see advertisement
Shellcross George, 120 Folds road
Stothert Richard (wholesale), Vernon street
Taylor Joseph, Manor street
Teal Thomas and Co., 191 Blackburn road
Watson Henry Hough (analytical), 227 Folds road
Wood Thomas, 7 Newport street
Worfolk Francis, 57 Bridge street
Young James, 84 Folds road

Chemists (Manufacturing).
Graham William, Little Lever
Haslam William, Burnden Chemical works, Burnden
Horrocks James, Daubhill—see advertisement
Horrocks John, 62 Kirk street
Milnes Rachel, Taylor's fold, Moor lane
Smith John, jun. and Co., Great Lever Chemical works
Wilson Edward and Co., Prestolee Alkali works, Little Lever
Young James, 9 Folds road

Chimney Top Manufacturers.
(See Sanitary Tube, etc., Manufacturers.)

China, Glass, and Earthenware Dealers.
Armstrong Ellen and John B., 56 Ashburner street
Bailey Joseph, junr., 305 Blackburn road, and 10 Market hall
GRAHAM WILLIAM, 1 and 2 Market hall
—see advertisement

Haworth Joseph, 69 Weston street
Hurst Eden, 9 Market hall
Irving Joseph, 89 Thynne street
Jackson Shadrach, 4 Deansgate
Poole William, 231 Derby street and 4 Market hall
Shipley John, 10 Blackhorse street, and 3, 6, and 8 Market hall—see advertisement
Shufflebottom Ambrose, 111 Moor lane, and 4 Market hall
Tatlock Mary, 5 Market hall
Yates Daniel, 24 Bank street

Church Furniture Manufacturer.
French Gilbert James, Newport square, Manchester road

Civil Engineers.
Baylis Henry (to the Corporation), Yewtree cottage, Sharplees
Izat Andrew (to the Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway Co.), 12 Johnson street
Jackson Joseph (and surveyor), 5 Wood st

Cloggers.
Aspden James, 47 Blackburn street
Baron John, 3 Draycott street
Battersby James, 80 Higher Bridge street
Battersby William, 26 Blackburn road
Benson Thomas, 83 Blackburn road
Bewick Thomas, 3 Churchgate
Birchby Robert, 172 Bradshawgate
Birchby Thomas, Darcy Lever
Birchby William, 26 Ashburner street
Birtwistle James, 202 Derby street, and 86 & and 88 Pikes lane
Boardman Thomas, 90 Blackburn street
Briers John, 152 Pikes lane
Brockbank George S., 106 Deansgate
Brockbank John, 59 Great Moor street
Brockbank Miles, 151 Kay street
Bromiley David, 71 Lever street
Bromiley Hamer, 264 Derby street
Bromiley Peter, 2 Slater field and 170 Lever street
Crawford Thomas, 29 Garside street
Crowshaw John, 11 Dale street
Disley William, 93 Bury old road
Farnworth Thomas, 92 Deansgate
Fielding William, 110 Deansgate
Forrest John, 106 Blackburn street
Green Thomas, 132 Deansgate
Greenhalgh Luke B., 142 Derby street
Grisdale John, 136 Higher Bridge street
Hampson William, 15 Oldacres
Haslam Ralph, 46 Blackburn road
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hibbert Henry</td>
<td>22 Pikes lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginson Edward</td>
<td>15 Pilkington street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higginson William</td>
<td>217 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hilton James</td>
<td>32 Folds road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horrocks Thomas</td>
<td>125 Higher Bridge street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huddart William</td>
<td>212 Lever street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones John</td>
<td>125 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay John</td>
<td>30 Argyle street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee's</td>
<td>19 and 21 Churchbank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee James</td>
<td>6 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee William</td>
<td>14 Ashburner street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax George</td>
<td>131 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax James</td>
<td>104 Bradshawgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lomax William</td>
<td>148 Folds road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowcock George</td>
<td>72 Folds road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyon George</td>
<td>164 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh George</td>
<td>76 Great Moor street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsh William</td>
<td>60 Sidney street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalfe Thomas</td>
<td>42 and 44 Prince street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore John</td>
<td>206 Fletcher street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mott Adam</td>
<td>90 Bridgman street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muir Archibald</td>
<td>3 Lyndhurst street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orrell Thomas</td>
<td>51 Union street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson Henry</td>
<td>18 Argyle street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson James</td>
<td>56 Hulme street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkinson James</td>
<td>44 Turton street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pickering William</td>
<td>32 Manor street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prest John</td>
<td>61 Bridge street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon William</td>
<td>49 Foundry street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEDDON ROBERT</td>
<td>22 Bleakley street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon Robert</td>
<td>77 Bradshawgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seddon William</td>
<td>Noble street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaw John</td>
<td>278 Lever street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shone William</td>
<td>39 Great Moor street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith James</td>
<td>71 Weston street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sumner Thomas</td>
<td>153 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistleton William</td>
<td>216 Halliwell road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas John</td>
<td>1 Spa lane and 14 Chorley st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thompson Robert</td>
<td>86 Kay street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Threlfall William</td>
<td>61 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thornton Thomas</td>
<td>13 Hibbert street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomlinson Thomas</td>
<td>168 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker James</td>
<td>111 Bridgman street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker William</td>
<td>21 Church wharf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse Thomas</td>
<td>135 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>81 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Richard</td>
<td>35 Churchgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteley John</td>
<td>80 Moor lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth Mary</td>
<td>27 New street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft Abel</td>
<td>69 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrom Mary Ellen</td>
<td>8 Blackhorse street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan John</td>
<td>29 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Margaret</td>
<td>83 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Samuel</td>
<td>147 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough Peter</td>
<td>48 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhurst William</td>
<td>Oldacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhalgh Adam</td>
<td>86 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Thomas</td>
<td>183 Newport st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns Michael</td>
<td>85 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles Peter</td>
<td>57 Higher Bridge street and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Charles</td>
<td>(and tailor), 19 Old Hall st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr James</td>
<td>51 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton Peter</td>
<td>85 Buxton street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Michael</td>
<td>4 and 10 Oldhall street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert</td>
<td>55 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield William</td>
<td>142 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott Thomas</td>
<td>14 Punch street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Peter</td>
<td>170 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates John</td>
<td>148 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth Mary</td>
<td>27 New street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft Abel</td>
<td>69 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrom Mary Ellen</td>
<td>8 Blackhorse street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan John</td>
<td>29 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Margaret</td>
<td>83 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Samuel</td>
<td>147 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough Peter</td>
<td>48 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhurst William</td>
<td>Oldacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhalgh Adam</td>
<td>86 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Thomas</td>
<td>183 Newport st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns Michael</td>
<td>85 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles Peter</td>
<td>57 Higher Bridge street and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Charles</td>
<td>(and tailor), 19 Old Hall st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr James</td>
<td>51 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton Peter</td>
<td>85 Buxton street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Michael</td>
<td>4 and 10 Oldhall street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert</td>
<td>55 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield William</td>
<td>142 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott Thomas</td>
<td>14 Punch street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Peter</td>
<td>170 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates John</td>
<td>148 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth Mary</td>
<td>27 New street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft Abel</td>
<td>69 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrom Mary Ellen</td>
<td>8 Blackhorse street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan John</td>
<td>29 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Margaret</td>
<td>83 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Samuel</td>
<td>147 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough Peter</td>
<td>48 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhurst William</td>
<td>Oldacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhalgh Adam</td>
<td>86 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Thomas</td>
<td>183 Newport st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns Michael</td>
<td>85 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles Peter</td>
<td>57 Higher Bridge street and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Charles</td>
<td>(and tailor), 19 Old Hall st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr James</td>
<td>51 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton Peter</td>
<td>85 Buxton street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Michael</td>
<td>4 and 10 Oldhall street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert</td>
<td>55 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield William</td>
<td>142 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott Thomas</td>
<td>14 Punch street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Peter</td>
<td>170 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates John</td>
<td>148 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ainsworth Mary</td>
<td>27 New street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashcroft Abel</td>
<td>69 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrom Mary Ellen</td>
<td>8 Blackhorse street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrigan John</td>
<td>29 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Margaret</td>
<td>83 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Samuel</td>
<td>147 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough Peter</td>
<td>48 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairhurst William</td>
<td>Oldacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhalgh Adam</td>
<td>86 Newport street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodgson Thomas</td>
<td>183 Newport st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kearns Michael</td>
<td>85 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knowles Peter</td>
<td>57 Higher Bridge street and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Charles</td>
<td>(and tailor), 19 Old Hall st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parr James</td>
<td>51 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pemberton Peter</td>
<td>85 Buxton street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn Michael</td>
<td>4 and 10 Oldhall street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Robert</td>
<td>55 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield William</td>
<td>142 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stott Thomas</td>
<td>14 Punch street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Peter</td>
<td>170 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yates John</td>
<td>148 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coach and Cab Owners for Hire.**
- Bolton Carriage Co. Limited, St. George's rd
- Holden Edmund and Co., Bradshawgate
- Mayoh Robert and Co., Davenport street

**Coach Builders.**
- Cooper Joseph, Lower Bridgman street
- Holden Edmund and Co., 117 Bradshawgate
- Roberts Brothers, 63 Haworth street—see advertisement

**Coal Dealers.**
- Bridge Michael, 19 Halliwell road
- Birchall Thomas, 8 Foundry street
- Entwistle Mary, 1 Bark st—see advertisement
- CROOK MATHew, junr., 151 Blackburn rd
- Lonsdale Robert, Princess street
- Halliwell Joseph, Carey street
- Ogden Abraham, 189 Derby street
- Ditchfield John, 82 Grecian street
- Entwistle Thomas, 15 Spring gardens
- Farrally James, 7 Duke street
- Fell James, 11 Cooper street
- Fletcher William, 196 Pikes lane
- Hart Mitchell, 31 Bury street and Sheffall street, Bradshawgate
- Haslam William, 14 Back Garden street
- Hardy Isaac, 85 Weston street
- HOLME ROBFRT, 26 John street
- Orrell Richard? Bradshaw court, Union street
- Ormston William, 16 Brougham street
- Settle William, Union street and Lark street
- Leigh W. H. 116 Mount street,
- Smith William, 4 Heywood street
- Pasquill Zebulan, 151 Derby street
- Wallwork Roger, 255 Derby street
- Yates John, 11 Seddon street

**Clothes Dealers.**
- Ainsworth Mary, 27 New street
- Ashcroft Abel, 69 Blackburn street
- Byrom Mary Ellen, 8 Blackhorse street
- Corrigan John, 29 Market hall
- Cross Margaret, 83 Newport street
- Dawson Samuel, 147 Deansgate
Coal Proprietors and Merchants.

Barlow James, Entwistle
Bennett Matthew and Brothers, Little Hulton
Bradford the Earl of, Burnden, Great Lever, and Raikes Collieries, Manchester road; offices, 47 Bradshawgate—Samuel Crowther, agent
Bridgewater (Trustees of the late Duke of), Farnworth, Middle Hulton and Little Hulton
Charlton Francis, Little Hulton
Clifton and Kersley Coal Co., Canal wharf
Briggs John, 7 Stanley street, Bullfield—see advertisement
Cross Thomas and Co., Doffeecker Collieries, Heaton
Darcy Lever Coal Co., Darcy Lever—Richard Dearden, agent; Canal road, L B—Edmund Copt, agent
Dewhursts, Hoyle and Smethurst, Bullfield, Stanley street—John Hargreaves, agent
Dickinson Richard, 5 Fold street—see advertisement
Fletcher John and Others, Dawes street, Collieries, Atherton—Abraham Burrows, chief agent
Fletcher Thomas, Moor lane, Collieries, Bradleyfold and Great Boys
Gibson John and Co., Little Hulton
Gidlow Thomas, Bullfield, Stanley street
HULTON WILLIAM FORB, Great Moor street—Peter Mason, agent
Ince Hall Coal and Cannel Co., Craddock lane Sidings; J. and W. Tomlinson, agents—see advertisement
Johnson Thomas and James, Johnson street
Knowles and Stott, Johnson street, Collieries. Kearsley and Outwood, near Manchester—George Barnes, agent
Knowles Andrew and Sons, Canal wharf L B, Little Lever, Darcy Lever, and Eagley bank, Turton—Robert Barnes, agent
Knowles Henry, Sharles Colliery, Sharles Moss Hall Coal Co., 17 Stanley street, Bull field; John Briggs, agent—see advertisement
Mullineux John, Dale street, Kay street
Potter and Co., Craddock lane Sidings, Mill Hill street—see advertisement
Ridgway Joseph and Co., 36 Johnson street—Thos. and James Johnson, agents
Rosbottom John and Son, Victoria Colliery, Runworth
Roscow James and William, New Watergate and Peel Hall Collieries, Little Hulton
Scowcroft Jethro, Tonge
Scowcroft Samuel, Manchester road, and at Kersley
Tutton Moor Coal and Fire Clay Company, Egerton
Wigan Coal and Iron Co., Limited, 34 Johnson street—James Hamnett, agent

Comb Makers.

Charnock John, 24 Partridge street

Confectioners.

Allen John, 65 Blackburn street
Ashworth Emily, 65 Bridge street
Barrow James, 106 Bradshawgate
Bushall Joseph, 120 Derby street
Butters John, 61 Bridge street
Brineow James, 123 Derby street
Binde Robert, Market hall
Broughton Ellen, 26 Blackburn road
Bryce John, 179 Derby street
Cooper Joseph, 53 Bridgman place
Drennan Christina, 39 Bradshawgate
Eagles Eliza, 74 Great Moor street
Fiddies Gabriel, 22 Newport street
France Robert, Market hall
Garnett William, 115 Higher Bridge street
Garsden James, 43 Blackburn road
Greenhalgh Richard, 26 Blackburn street
Grindrod Mary A., 103 Newport street
Hammer James, 15 Bradshawgate
Haslam Richard, 140 Folds road
Haslam William, 19 Kay street
Haworth John, 85 Blackburn road
Henderson William, 23 Market place
Hewitt John, 141 Newport street
dilton Elizabeth, 31 Moor street
Isherwood Ellen, 122 Deansgate
Jones John, Market hall
Jones Richard, 1-13 Newport street
Keogh Joseph, 5 Kay street and Market hall
Kershaw John, 19 Newport street
Lamb John, 53 Newport street
Leisch Robert, 36 Ashburner street
Livey George, 58 Derby street
Moore Edward, 77 Newport street
Rigby Sarah, 22 Market st and Rasbottom street—see advertisement
Roberts William, 41 Higher Bridge street
Scowcroft West, 32 Newport street
Sharples Mary, 107 Deansgate
Stones James, 28 Manor street
Thirlwind William, 37 Bradshawgate
Tong Thomas, 43 Bridge street
Waller Benjamin T., 166 Derby street
WHITEHEAD AND CO., 23 Knowsley st—see advertisement
Whitehead Hannah, 62 Bridge street
Whitehead James, 19 Trinity street
Wilkinson Agnes, 47 Great Moor street
Windward Thomas, 13 Church wharf

Contractors.
Banks Henry, 24 Lowry Bidgman street
Benson James, 185 Blackburn street
Boardman Ellis, 257 Derby street
Fletcroft Daniel, 18 Bath street
HALL PHINEAS (and pavior), 40 Arrowsmith terrace, Slater st—see advertisement
Hardman James, 171 Back lane
Hayes William, St. Mark's street
Holden James, 157 Blackburn road
Holden William, 68 Arrowsmith terrace, Slater street
Pilling Abraham, 25 Davenport street
POLLITT J. & W. (and stone and pipe merchants), Horrocks fold Quarries, and 45 and 47 Vernon street—see advertisement
Sharples John, 39 Sidney street
Thompson John, Brightmet street

Coopers.
Davenport Samuel, 15 Charles street
Deane Hugh P., Carlton street, Bridgman place
Hilton James, 58 Folds road, and 17 Shipgates
NORRIS JOHN, 140 Crook st—see advertisement
Richardson George, Howell croft
Warbrick Robert, 151½ Deansgate
Worthington Benjamin, 24 Newport street and Dawes street

Cork Manufacturers.
Sweeney Charles, 5 Crown street
Sweeney Miles J., 32 Crown street

Corn and Flour Merchants and Dealers.
(See also Bakers and Flour Dealers.)
Bolton John and Son, 4 Hotel street West
Boyle Joseph, 152 Higher Bridge street
Bradshaw John, 9 Knowsley street
Byers Robert, 67 Derby street
Chorlton John, 148 Derby street
Foster Peter and Son, 12 Market place, and Crown street
Gregson Peter (flour), 221 Derby street
Haddock Thomas and James, 19 Oxford st
Hood Thomas, 79 Deansgate, and 102 Folds road
Knowles John, 20 and 22 Mealhouse lane
Nuttall Philip, 14 Newport street
Ormrod Alice, 22 Blackburn street
Ormrod Joseph, 58 Deansgate and 28 Bark st
Preston Robert, 9 Kay street
Rothwell Thomas, Palatine buildings, Knowsley street
Settle Joseph (and seed), 19 Folds road
SOUTHERN GEORGE AND ISRAEL, 25 and 27 Bradshawgate
Southward Thomas, 120 Newport street
Whitlock, Smith and Co. (hop & corn), 7 and 9 Mealhouse lane—see advertisement

Cotton Banding Manufacturers.
(See also Rope etc. Manufacturers.)

Cotton Doublers.
(See also Cotton Thread Manufacturers.)
Ashworth Edmund and Sons, Egerton mills, near Bolton
Beddows James, 165 Halliwell road
Bolton Doubling Co. Limited, Foundry street, John Robson, manager
Bolton Thomas and Co., Clarendon mills, Green street
Brown and Fallow, Bullock street
Callender and Sons, Dean Mills, Halliwell
Greenhalgh and Shaw, Halliwell mills, New road, Halliwell
Hammer R. T., Victoria works, Nelson street
Harwood & Walmsley, Woodside mills, Great Lever
Holdsworth Brothers, New Stone mill, Higher Bridge street
Holt and Maude, Pikes lane mill, Pikes lane
Jones William and Son, High street mill
Ormrod and Hardcastle, West one street
Pilkington John, Albion mill, West Houghton
Shines John & Co., New mills, Astley bridge
Taylor Thomas & Sons, Grecian mills, Lever street
Vickers and Hoyle, Mount Pleasant mill, Smithy st eet
Ward, Brothers, and Co., Bridge street mill
Wainwright, Hardcastle and Co., Brook street mills, Park street
Cotton Spinners.

[A list of cotton spinners and manufacturers in Bolton with their respective addresses]

Ainsworth W. and C., Wellington New Mill, Great Lever
Ashworth Edmund and Sons, Egerton Mills, near Bolton
Ashworth John, Astley Bridge, L.B.
Bamber and Mallett, Spring Mill, Blackburn road
Bamford Thomas H., Ashburner street; office, 95 Blackhorse street
Bayley James (Executors of), Victoria Mill, St. John street
Bayley John and Sons, Persian Mills, Chorley Old road
Bolton Thomas and Co., Clarendon Mills, Green street
Booth and Duckworth, Wellington Mills, Turton bottoms
Briggs Arthur L., Parrot street Mill, Derby street
Brown and Fallows, Bullock street Mill, Bullock street, L.B.
Butler and Murton, Alexandra Mill, Halliwell road
Callender and Sons, Dean Mills, Halliwell
Cannon Brothers, Stanley Mills, Cannon street
Chandler Henry and Co., Hope Mills, Phenix street
Coop William and Son, Spring gardens Mill
Coop and Booth, Acresfield Mill
Crook Peter, Robin Hood Mill, Lever street
Cross Thomas and Co., Waterloo Mill, Halliwell road
Crosses and Winkworth, Rose hill Mills, Lever street
Cullen James, Churchgate Mills
Dearden Jonathan, Little Bridge Mill
Dyson Eli, Brookhouse Mill, Little Hulton
Entwistle R. and Co., Chew Moor Mill, Lostock
Fletcher Thomas, Well Bank Mill, Little Lever, near Bolton
Gilnow Company, Gilnow New Mill
Gooden and Fogg, Bridge street Mill
Gorse and Son, Phenix Mill, Folds road
Greenhalgh and Shaw, Halliwell Mills, New road, Halliwell
Hargreaves Brothers, Victoria Mills, Bridgman street
Harwood and Walmsley, Woodside Mills, Great Lever

Harwood Richard and Sons (and warpers), Brownlow Fold mill, Halliwell
Haslam John and Co., Halliwell Cotton works, and Astley Bridge mills
Haworth John, senr., Victoria mill, Chapeltown
Haworth Robert, Longworth New Cotton mill, Longworth
Heaton Charles and Alfred J., Derby street Mill, Thomas street, Derby street
Heaton John and Sons, Egyptian Mills, Egyptian street
Heaton Thomas and Joseph, Lostock Junction Mill
Heaton Thomas Wood, Egyptian Mill, Slater street
Hebden John and Son, Vernon Mill
Higson and Biggs, Victoria Mills, West Houghton
Hodgkinson James and Co., Globe Mill, Garside street, and Soho Street Mills
Holdsworth Brothers, New Stone Mill, Higher Bridge street
Hollins Henry, Rosehill Mill, Lever street
Hollins Samuel and Co. (and merino), Hill Fold Mill, Astley Bridge
Holt Edmund, 161 Bradshawgate
Johnson Thomas F. and Son, Rumworth Cotton Works, Daubhill
Knowles George and Son, Peel Mills, Turton street
Knowles John, Mossefield Mill, Vernon st
Knowles William, Roundhill Mills, Turton street
Jones William and Son, High street Mill
Lord, Hampson and Lord, Nelson Mill, Gaskell street
Marsden James and Sons, Albion Mills, Fletcher street
Mc. Hale and Waite (waste), Atherton street
Musgrave John and Sons, Atlas mill, Chorley old road, Halliwell
Orrell Thomas, Bow street mill
Pilkington and Holden, Parkhill mill, Mortfield
Pilkington John, Albion mill, West Houghton
Poole Henry, Deane mill, Deane
Richardson Henry M., Spa mill, Spa lane
Rostron John, Mount Pleasant mill, Mill st., and Perseverance mill, Halliwell
Satterthwaite Thomas and Co., Blackhorse st mills
Skinner David, Great Bridge mills, White Lion brow
Slater and Beddows, Clyde street mill, Halliwell road
Cotton Spinners & Manufacturers.

(See also the preceding list, and Manufacturers under their respective heads.)

Barlow and Jones, Albert mills, Slater street, and Jones street
Barlow Thomas and Co., Cobden mills, Blackburn road
Bolton District Cotton Spinning Co., Limited, Thynne st mill—Edward Haslam, manager
Crook Joshua and Sons, 121 Blackburn street
Cross John and Sons, Rose hill, Nelson street, and India mill, Thynne street
Dearden J. and J., Spring bank mill, Turton bottoms
Gray William and Son, Lever Bridge mills
Hampson William and Son, Oaken Bottoms mill, Brightmet
Hurst Samuel, Lakefield mill, Little Hulton
Martin and Johnson, Mather street and Fletcher street mills
Mc.Hale and Waite (waste), 8 Atherton st
Oymrod and Hardecastle, Flash street mills, Weston street, Taylorfield and Bullfield mills, Stanley street North, and 3 Pall Mall, Manchester
Rylands and Sons, Ainsworth mills, nr Bolton
Seddon Thomas, Ainsworth mill, Ainsworth, and Farmers' Arms mill, Darcy Lever
Tristram William, Peaks place works, Halliwell, and 14 Chancery lane, Manchester

Cotton Thread Manufacturers.

Ashworth Edmund and Sons, Egerton mills, near Bolton
Beddows James, Morris fold

Chadwick James and Brother, Eagley mills, L. B.

Cotton Waste Dealers.

Marked thus * are also Cotton Dealers.

(See also Rag Dealers.)

Barber Joshua, Salop street
Blackburn Thomas, Bradshawgate
Bardsley George W., Littlehulton street
Bell Joseph, Brightmet street
Brierley and Blackburn, Back King street
*Brown Thomas and Son, Bath place, Bridge st
*Cooper Thomas, Parkfield mill, Dawes st
Dearth Jonathan, Chorley street
Dillon Timothy, 11 Burns street, and 16 Johnson street
Dootson James, Princess street
Fletcher William, 57 Derby street
Flitcroft Robert, 23 Back acres
*Flitcroft William (and manufacturer of sponge cloth and waste for cleaning machines), Bolling's mill, Bradshawgate
*France Jesse, Bolling's yard, Bradshawgate
France Thomas, 131 Turton street
Gooden James, 27 Clarence st
Gooden Thomas, 13 O'learys
Gregory George, Brightmet street
Hagan Alicia, 27 Crown street
Har Mitchell, Sheffall st, Bradshawgate
*Haslam John A., 2 Fold st
Haworth Thomas, Chancery lane
Hayes Johnston, 23 Back acres
Hayton and Hilton, 29 Brightmet street
Healey John, 139 Derby st
Heywood William, Johnson street
Holden Robert and Son (cleaning), Howell croft
*Holt Edmund, 161 Bradshawgate
*Holt James, 150 Bradshawgate
Holt Thomas Tidswell, 161 Bradshawgate
Holt Thomas and Co., 158 Crook street
Hood Joseph, Dawes street
Hornby and Smith, 10 Shipgates, Bradshawgate
Hunter J. R. (and sack manufacturer), 11 Crown st
Jackson Michael, Back Turton street
Kay Abraham H., Bradshaw street
Kirk Abraham, 31 Church wharf
*Lever Robert, 16 Fold st
Little William, 16 Fold st—see advertisement
Lodge Alice, Princess street
Loftus Nicholas, Brightmet street
McBreen Owen, Grime street
M. Hale and Wm., Atherton street
Mayhall Henry, Parkfield mill, Dawes street
*Morley J. E. & Co., Salop street
Morris William, 43 Back Cheapside—see advertisement
Nelson George, Bridgman place
Parkinson John, 39 Brightmet street
Parkinson Tuomas, 55 Lum street
Partington R. and Co., Brightmet street
Peters and Barrett, Platt street
Schofield Joseph and Co., Cunliffe street, Byng street East
Seed John, Shakespeare court,Bradshawgate
Sefton R. and Co., 28 Silverwell lane
Sefton William (and rag), 4 Charles street
Settle Stephen, 29 Commission street
Shaw Allan, 127 Newport street
Shaw Nathan, 150 Bark street
Sparling Daniel Higham, Alsop street
Sparling William, 13 Back Cheapside
Spencer Robert O., 9 Brewery court, Back Bow street
Spencer Samuel, Phoenix street
Stephenson Thomas, 33 Folds road
Stott William, 16 St. George's road
Taylor John and Co., Fold street
Threlfall James, Bolling's mill, Bradshawgate
Walker John A. (cotton dealer), 3 Bowker's row
Walker Roger, Salop street
Warburton George, Cunliffe street
Ward Peter and Son, 42 Kay street
White Samuel, Brightmet street—see advertisement
Whittaker Richard, Brightmet street
Whittingham Benjamin, Cunliffe street, Byng street East
*Wild Leonard, 61 and 65 Trinity street
Wilkinson Thomas, 32 Lower Bridgman st
Winder David, 25 Ashburner street
*Yates Robert, Bolling's yard, Bradshawgate

Cotton Yarn Dealers and Agents.
Famford James, 139 Blackburn street
Greenhalgh Handel (and reelers), Dawes at
Haworth Francis, 191 St. George's road
Healey John, 139 Derby street
Hindley James, 72 Back lane
Marsden James (and reelers), Hanover street, Moor lane
Thistlethwaite Christopher, 148 St. George's road
Whittingham Benjamin. Cunliffe street

Counterpane Manufacturers.
(See Manufacturers of Counterpanes.)

Curriers.
(See also Leather Merchants and Dealers, likewise Tanners)
Fell George, 51 Ashburner street
Kershaw Joshua (and strap manufacturer), 24 Mawdsley street
Lawson Robert (leather merchant), Fairfield house
Walker William and Sons, Nelson street, Ridgway gates, and Bark street

Cutlers.
TURNER WILLIAM GARNER (and tool dealer), 28 Bridge street

Damask Manufacturers.
(See Manufacturers of Damasks, etc.)

Dentists.
Brown W. & H., Brown's terrace, 35 High st—see advertisement
Chambers Thomas, 112 Moor lane
Grimshaw & Son (dental surgeons), 33 Bridge street—see advertisement
Hart James, 130 Newport street
Mawson Samuel, 68 Derby street
Murphy Thomas, Moss house, Higher Bridge street
Patrick Robert, 15 Silverwell street
Sleigh William H., 6 Byng street West

Distillers.
GILBEY W. & A. (wine importers), £3 Mawdsley street—H. Roberts, agent
Hall Rowland and Sons, Bowker's row

Druggists, Wholesale.
Moscrop Thomas and Co., 1 and 3 Folds road
Priestley J. (late Scowcroft), 12 Deansgate—see advertisement
Stothert Richard, Vernon street

Drysalters.
Heap Richard, 98 Deansgate
Moscrop Thomas and Co., 1 and 3 Folds road
PRIESTLEY J. (late Scowcroft), 12, Deansgate—see advertisement
Simpson James, Idle lane, Deansgate
Stothert Richard, Vernon street
Dyers.
(Marked thus * are Fancy Dyers.)

Ainsworth R., Son and Co. (and finishers), Halliwell Bleach Works, and 29 Brazenose street, Manchester
Chadwick James and Brother (twist & yarn), Eagley mill, L. B.
*Cunliffe Samuel, 11 Church bank Deakin Edward, Egerton and Belmont Diggle Abraham, Ellis fold, Tonge Eden and Thwaites, Sharlston
*Etchells Henry, 107 Bradshawgate 
*Fletcher Samuel, High st, Little Lever 
*Flynn William, 100 Folds road
*Foster Isaac, Church wharf Hardecastle James and Co., Bradshaw works, near Irlamley Cross Railway station
Hardecastle Thomas and Son, Firwood works, Tonge
Haslam and Taylor, St. Helen's road
*Pollitt George, 88 Great Moor street
*Pollitt Joshua, 145 Newport street
*WARD T. B. AND CO., 6 Bath street: head offices, 241 Oxford street, Manchester, and 341 Edgware rd, London, W.; works, Droylsden, near Manchester; branches, Southport, Blackburn, and Rochdale

Earthenware Manufacturers.
[See Sanitary Pipe, etc., Manufacturers.]

Eating House Keepers.

Agnew John, 150 Higher Bridge street
Burler William T., 2 Forge street
Davis Robert, 131 Bradshawgate
Edmondson Joseph, 138 Higher Bridge st
Grayston William, 42 Market place
Hamer Ellen, 16 Mealhouse lane
Hardacre John, 103 Daansgate
Hurdman Wm., 12 Mealhouse lane
Holden James, 14 Bradshawgate
Howarth John, 49 Great Moor street
Lord James, 227 Derby street
Partington Ralph, 18 Bradshawgate
Rudcliffe Richard, 27 Minor street
Robinson John, 23 Derby street
Rothwell Robert, 18 Kay street
Schofield James, 5 Exchange street West
Scholes James, 10 Ashburner street

Emery Roller Coverer.

Windsor George, 131 Blackburn road

Engineers, and Mechanical Draughtsmen.

Bird Frederick James, 4 Bowker's row
Dawson Joseph, 28 Mawdsley street
Forster Thomas (consulting), 82 Manchester road
Roberts Robert, 106 Bury new road
Rose Oswald (consulting), 9 Wood street
Varley John (consulting), 111 Charley street

Engineers and Millwrights.
[See also Boiler and Gasometer Makers, Iron and Brass Founders, and also Machine Makers.

Best Adam, 4 Back Derby street, Fletcher st
Back Michael and Sons, Albert Iron works, Tarbot street
Cass Thomas, 9 and 11 Tipping street
Chatton George (millwright), Little Lever Iron works, Little Lever
CHATWOOD, STURGEON AND CO., The Lancashire Colliery Plant and Steam Hammer Works, 29 Bow street
Cole William and Joseph, Hope Foundry, St. George's street
CROOK THOMAS T. (engineer & machinist), Luke street, Derby street—see advertisement
Dobson and Barlow, Kay street works, Kay street
Edge Jonathan & Co., Tipping Iron Works, Bark street
Entwisle and Horridge, Atlas foundry, Nelson street
Hesford James, Cunliffe street, Byng street East
Heywood James, 13 Mill hill street
Hick, Hargreaves and Co., Soho Iron works, Crock street
HILTON SIMON, Albert Iron works, Grime street, Daansgate—see advertisement
Hough Richard ( Executors of—millwrights, etc.), Nelson square
Hawsworth and Cryer, Lodge bank Iron works, Rothwell street—see advertisement
Jackson and Brother, Wharf foundry, Well street
Jackson, Mitchell and Co., Albion foundry, Chapel alley, Daansgate—see advertisement
Latham Brothers (printers), Bridge street
Marsdon J. and Co. (hot water engineers, etc.), Britannia foundry, Folds road—see advertisement
Musgrave John & Sons, Globe Iron works, Kay street
Rigby W. and E., Queen street foundry
Rogerson and Brimelow, Daansgate
Rothwell & Co., Union foundry, Blackhorse street
Simpson Jonathan, Atherton street Iron works, Atherton street—see advertisement
WHITAKER & CONSTANTINE (warming), Folds road
WHITEHEAD BEN, Gas street Iron works, Gas street—see advertisement
Wood John and Edward, Victoria foundry, Garside street

Engravers and Copper-plate Printers.

Dennis John, 4 Market place
Hasler and Co., S.Iverwell warehouse, Bradshawgate—see advertisement
Tillotson & Son (& embossers, lithographic printers & draughtsmen), Evening News office, Mawdsley street
WATSON JOHN, 5 Fold street

Estate Agents.
(See Land, House, etc. Agents.)

Fancy Repositories.
(See Berlin Wool, etc. Dealers.)

Felt Manufacturers.
Carney John, Back Newport street
Ireland John, 8 Johnson street

Fent Dealers.
Atherton Mary, 24 Market hall
Barlow James, 26 Market hall
Bateson Peter, Market hall
Bromiley William, 101 Higher Bridge street
Crossby Henry, 65 Market hall
Davenport William and Co., 53 Bridgman street

ENTWISLE & HORROCKS, 19 Ridgway gates
Entwisle Samuel, 19 and 20 Market hall
Gaskell R., 62 Market hall and 65 Egyptian street
Haddock Thomas, 48 Kay street
Hayton and Hilton, 29 Breightmet street
Hough James, 34 Market hall
Johnson James, Market hall
Little William, 16 Fold st—see advertisement
Mather Jasmas, 31 Cross street, Hulme street
Morris William, 48 Back Cheapside—see advertisement
Openshaw John, 55 and 60 Market hall
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Peake John, 63 Haydock street
Pickup Ellen, 178 D r y street
Thomasson Elen, 16 Bank street
Thomasson Sarah, 69 Market hall
Thornley John, 69 Higher Bridge street
Waring Catherine, 156 Market hall
Wilson William, 9 Manor street
Wrigley Ann, 147 Market hall

File Manufacturers.
Chadbond John, 19 Moor lane
Crook Joseph, 2 the Folds
Jaques William, 50 Folds road
RHODES CHARLES, 10 Davenport street

Fishmongers.
[Marked thus * are Poulterers and Game Dealers.]
Astin Thomas, 38 Blackburn street, and 3 Fish market
Armistead Isaac, 1 Fish market
Beckett John, 2 Fish market
Briercliffe Alexander, 8 Fish market
Caddick James, 150 Bradshawgate and 15 Fish market
Chadbond Richard, 15 Weston street
*Cross Edward, 14 Fish market
*Eaton Thomas, 11 Fish market
*DONALD THOMAS C., 22 Bridge street and 4 Fish market
Hall Robert, 6 Fish market
Hick William (curer), 135 Bridgman street
Horrobin Jacob, 7 and 12 Fish market
Monkhouse Elizabeth, 19 Churchgate
Reddie William, (oyster), Fish market

Flax and Tow Waste Merchants.
Burnside and Cooper, 17 Bridgman place

Flax Spinners.
Horrocks W. and J., Britannia mill, Blackburn road
Sharples John and Sons, Prospect mills, Prospect street

French Polishers.
Hargreaves Robert, 95 Great Moor street
Kirby John, 34 Spring gardens
Lovell George, 132 Higher Bridge street
Ward J. T., 6 Market street

Fly Makers.
[See Spindle and Fly Makers.]

Fruiterers and Greengrocers.
Ambrey William, 56 Folds road
Ball James, 82 Old Hall street
Baxendale Richard, 11 and 13 Waterloo street
Bradshaw Ellen, 42 Market hall
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolton William</td>
<td>18 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Francis</td>
<td>52 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B o'miley William</td>
<td>28 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks Squire</td>
<td>108 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Nancy</td>
<td>2 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cartwright Thomas</td>
<td>53 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cawfieid George</td>
<td>195 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesworth James</td>
<td>2 Kirk street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris John</td>
<td>49 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Hugh</td>
<td>47 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson Charles</td>
<td>206 Kay street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor Margaret</td>
<td>54 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crook Maria</td>
<td>51 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cnlliffe William</td>
<td>97 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dearden James M.</td>
<td>1 Crook street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunn Thomas</td>
<td>43 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dyke Aaron</td>
<td>45 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebs Mrs.</td>
<td>32 Bradshawgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairclough John</td>
<td>21 Oldhall street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher William</td>
<td>196 Pike's lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenhalgh Mary</td>
<td>37 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin James</td>
<td>4 Churchgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Charles</td>
<td>18 Ashburner street and 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Charles</td>
<td>Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halsell Catherine</td>
<td>2 Hotel street West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison Thomas</td>
<td>116 Blackburn street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Charles</td>
<td>1 and 33 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood John</td>
<td>7 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatton Joseph</td>
<td>63 Union street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haworth Jane</td>
<td>82 Higher Bridge street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden Peter</td>
<td>21 Blackburn road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holt John</td>
<td>9 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howarth Alice</td>
<td>Bath street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howarth George</td>
<td>48 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes John</td>
<td>84 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson William</td>
<td>71 Sidney street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Benjamin</td>
<td>117 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Sutcliffe</td>
<td>79 Bradshawgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson James</td>
<td>33 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lever Nancy</td>
<td>17 Oxford street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowe Robert</td>
<td>164 Derby street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc.Cann James</td>
<td>21 Hibbert street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann William</td>
<td>119 Bridgman street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Thomas (whole)</td>
<td>46 Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MASON JAMES</td>
<td>10, 11, 12, and 46 Market pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason John</td>
<td>3 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayoh John</td>
<td>29 Manor street, and 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkhouse Elizabeth</td>
<td>19 Churchgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morris Sarah</td>
<td>44 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Hannah</td>
<td>13 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramsbottom Mary</td>
<td>6 Market hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigby Susan</td>
<td>146 Deansgate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Thomas</td>
<td>287 Waterloo street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rudge John</td>
<td>108 Moor lane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Furniture Brokers and Dealers.**

- Ainsworth Giles, 8 Newport street
- Ashton Archibald, 80 Halme street
- Barlow Emma, 66 Folds road
- Barnes Thomas, 95 Newport street
- Bibby Christopher, 79 Higher Bridge street
- Bolton James, 67 Blackburn street
- Bradley William H., 66 Deansgate
- Daniels Charles, 111 Derby street
- Dooley James, 88 Moor lane
- Eckersley Eli, 196 Kay street
- Fletcher William, 57 Derby street
- Franks Henry, 47 Newport street
- Green John, 87 Derby street
- Gregory Walter, 2 18 Lever street
- Hamer Henry, 10 Bleakley street
- Hargraves James, 2 8k Arrowsmith terrace
- Haughton Henry (and iron), Back Cheapside
- Haworth Joseph, 69 Weston street
- Hayhurst John, 46 Bow street
- Hindle Jonathan, 30 Newport street
- Hindley James, 18 Cardwell street
- Jeaton Alice, 52 Folds road
- Kavanagh Edward, 39 Great Moor street
- Lee Thomas, 109 Weston street
- Parkinson James, 29 Newport street
- Pendlebury Ralph Hilton, 82 Venture street
- Roberts John, 23 Church bank
- Rigby Richard, 7 Bleakley street
- Robertshaw James, 11 Bleakley et, Bleakley street
- Rutter George, 125 Derby street
- Shepley Charles, 52 Blackburn street
- Thornbury Henry, 55 Great Moor street
- Walkden Adam, 87 Newport street
- Watson Joseph, 27 Kay street
- Welch William R., 23 Smith street
- Wood William, 212 Halliwell new road
- Worsley James, 78 Deansgate
- Yates Ellis, 8 Hotel street West

**General Dealers.**

- Bromley William, Newport street
- Cordingley David, 36 Market hall, and 25 Clarence street
Directory.
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Horrocks Robert, 7 Market hall
Lowe John, Market hall
Lowe Martha, Market hall
Laithwaite Levi (and jeweller), Fountain stall, Market hall—see advertisement
Melling Elizabeth, 47 Market hall
Morris Samuel, 67 Higher Bridge street
MURRAY OLIVER, 40, 41, 42, and 44 Market hall
Southworth Jabez, 18 Newport street
Unwin John (and jeweller), Market hall

German Barm Dealers.

Howarth James, 187 Kay street
Marsden William, 53 Blackburn road
Stansfield Edmundson, 105 Bradshawgate

Glass Manufacturers.

Cross Stephen (for machinery), 10 Pool st., St. George’s road
Walton Samuel, Albion Flint Glass Works, Parrot street

Gold Thread and Plate Manufacturer.

Wardle James, 25 All Saints’ street

Greengrocers.

[See Fruiterers and Greengrocers.]

Crookers and Tea Dealers.

[See also Shopkeepers etc., and Tea Dealers.]

Ainscow Walter, 150 Deansgate
Ainsworth Richard, 13 Market place
Andrews William, 120 Moor lane
Barnes John, 158 Bradshawgate
Baron Jane and Mary, 69 Bradshawgate
Baxter Thomas, 62 Blackburn street
Birchall James, 131 and 133 Blackburn street
Bottomley Samuel, 26 Hulme street
Brimelow James, 123 Derby street
Brimelow Thomas, 9 Market place
Ruxton Daniel, 94 Folds road
Carrie John, Albion tea warehouse, 88 Market st., opposite the entrance to Market hall—see advertisement
Carruthers James, 35 Newport street
Cleworth Isaac (wholesale), 9 Exchange st. East
Chorlton John, 148 Derby street
Cook Edmund (wholesale), 105 Bridgman st.
COOK W. AND CO. (wholesale), 94 Bradshawgate; warehouses, 1 and 2 Old Acres
Crock Robert (wholesale), 20 Newport street
Crookall H. and Co., 26 Deansgate
Cummings Thomas, 119 Kay street
Duncan Charles, 14 Market street
DUTTON T. M., 145 Higher Bridge street, and 5 Blackburn road—see advertisement
Edge James, 162 Derby street
Fernibough and Co., 56 Deansgate
Fletcher Thomas Walsh, 88 Higher Bridge street, and 31 and 32 Market hall—see advertisement
Great and Little Bolton Equitable Industrial Co-operative Society Limited, Central stores Bridge st.—William Blackburn, manager; branches, Derby street, Newport street, Daubhill, and Brownlow fold
Gooden Alice, 3 and 5 Lever street
Greenhalgh Job H., 34 Market street
Haddock Joseph, 5 Bank street
Haddock Richard, 31 Blackburn road
Hall James, 187 Derby street
Hamer Richard, 10 Newport street
Hayes Mary, 96 Sidney street
Hardcastle James, 49 Hulme street
Hardie Evan B., 6 and 8 Knowsley street
Hesketh Thomas M. and Co. (wholesale), Manor street
Horracks Henry, 134 Deansgate
INNES & SUTTER, 31 Market place
Jones Alice, 281 Lever street
Langshaw Margaret, 15 Blackburn road
Lawton Robert, 30 Manor street
Lomax John, 26 Folds road
Loudon Tea Company, 8 Bridge street
Lowe James and Co. (wholesale), 99 and 101 Weston street, and 53 Great Moor street
Lowe Joseph, 138 Newport street
Lowe Peter, 47 Blackburn road, and 226 Fletcher street
Lowe Samuel, 73 Higher Bridge street
Lowe Thomas, 60 Great Moor street
MANCHESTER TEA COMPANY, 14 Market street
Mann James, 61 Derby street
Mason George, 137 Deansgate
Mason William, 26 Bank street
Mather J. and J., 23 Deansgate
Mather Charles, 49 Folds road and 2 Hulme street
Mayor Jane, 5 Oxford street
Middleton William, 18 Knowsley street
Milner Joseph, 118 Newport street
Mould William, 17 Market place
Nield James, 69 Bridge street
Nicholson John, 20 Back Acresfield
Nightingale Joseph, 102 Moor lane
Patterson William, 8 Folds road
Phillips James R., 251 Derby street
Quinn Bernard, 127 Newport street
Quinn Hugh, 215 Derby street
ROBERTSON & PIRRIE, 35 Market place, and 114 Moor lane—see advertisement
RICHARDSON JAMES, 17 Market street—see advertisement
Richardson James, 40 Hulme street
Salt Elnor, 25 Churchgate
Scowcroft John, 188 Folds road
Smith James, 88 Newport street
Talbot William, 129 Deansgate
Teal Thomas and Co., 191 Blackburn road
Thistlethwaite Thomas, 105 Higher Bridge st
Walsh Thomas, 95 Newport street
Warpurton Thomas, 34 Bow street
Welsh William, 218 Lever street
Wills George, 34 Blackburn street—see advertisement

Haberdashers.
See Linen Drapers.

Hairdresser.
Marked thus are Perfumers.

Battersby Joseph, 180 Deansgate and 17 Trinity street
Brown James, 68 Bark street
Calvert George, 72 Newport street
Crossland Robert, 122 Derby street
Fallowes John, 110 Bradshawgate
GODWILL JAMES, 20 Deansgate
Harlow William, 130 Bradshawgate
Hibbert Joseph, 76 Cooper street
Mandy William, 7 Churchgate
Mather John, 204 Kay street
MELLING JAMES, 11 Bridge street—see advertisement
Monks James, 96 Moor lane
Orrell William, 44 Market place
Redford William, 85 Newport street
Sager Thomas, 96 Howell croft
Shaw William, 174 Bradshawgate
Sweetman John, 27 Bridge street
Thornley William, 12 Manor street
Whiteley Henry, 70 Great Moor street
Woods Thomas, 108 Deansgate
Wright Joseph B., 159 Deansgate
Wright Thomas, 8 Spa lane
Yates William, 6 Crown street

Hardware Dealers.
(See also Ironmongers.)
Bromley William, Newport street
Carabine James, 68 Newport street and 2 Market hall
Coop William, 26 Newport street
Cowles Joshua, 71 Newport street
Marsh Dorothy, Market hall
Monsk Elijah, Market hall
Moores Edward, 4 Mealhouse lane
Morris William, 208 Derby street
Riley Bridget, Market hall
Southworth Jabez, 18 Newport street
Westhead John Thomas, 25 Market hall
Whiteside Edward, Latimer street
Yates Margaret, 123 Bridgman street

Hatters.
Allanson Jonathan, 74 Deansgate
Aspden James and Co., 19 Market place
CARTER WILLIAM, 124 Bradshawgate—see advertisement
CHARLTON ALBERT, 13 Knowsley street—see advertisement
Clough Benjamin, 23 Market hall
Cheetham Samuel and Son, 73 Deansgate
Downs Peter, 11 Deansgate
Entwistle and Gratrix, 14 Market hall
Fletcher Samuel, 35 Bradshawgate
Hanesworth Thomas, 19 Deansgate
Rooney Richard, 24 Market hall
Pollard John, 7 Knowsley street
Roscoe Richard, 17 Market hall
STEPHENS HENRY, 11 Market street
Warris George A., 6 Hotel street East—see advertisement

Hay and Straw Dealers.
BROMILOW WILLIAM, 18 St. George’s st
Eckersley James, 261 Bridgman street
Entwistle Mary, 1 Bark st—see advertisement
Fell James, 11 Cooper street
Greenhalgh John, 53 Cooper street
Holme Robert, 26 John street
Kenyon John, 78 Newport street
Monsk Robert, 40 Blackburn road
Seddon Ellen, 152 Derby street
Vorse Henry, Mawdsley street

Heald Knitters.
Collier Joseph, 100 Howell croft
HORROCKS SAMUEL & SON (worsted and cotton), Pilkington street—see advertisement

Hop Merchants.
Whitehurst, Smith & Co., 7 and 9 Mealhouse lane—see advertisement

Hosiers and Haberdashers.
See also Linen Drapers.

Birchby Margaret, 86 Bradshawgate
Cowker Charles, 33 Market place
Bradbury Edward, 2 Deansgate
BOLTON.

Brookbank Isabella, 68 Folds road
Clegg Samuel, 66 Bridge street and 56, 57, & 58 Market hall
CONSTANTINE BROTHERS, 30 Deansgate
see advertisement
Cranshaw Joseph, 21 Market street
GRIFFITHS SAMUEL, 1 and 3 Deansgate
LATHAM & SON (and shrimkakers), next door to the Post Office, Bradshawgate
Haworth Richard, 18 Market hall
Howarth Nabb, 48 Market hall
Mc Hale Luke, 9 Newport street
Morris John, 9 Oxford street
Pimblett and Briercliffe, 62 Deansgate
Ralph's Thomas, 106 Moor lane
Rayner Brothers, 23 Oxford street
Rigby Richard, 24 Market street
Rigby William, 23 Market street
Rosec Richarid, 17 Market hall
Scott Charles, 13 Commercial buildings, Market street
Wilkinson Jonadab, 126 Newport street

Hotels.
(See also Innkeepers, likewise Retailers of Beer.)
Albion, Nathaniel Tyldsley, 24 Bridge st
Clarence, John Harris, 170 Bradshawgate
Commercial, John Brandwood, Hotel st East
LEVER'S ARMS, Alfred Bird, 13 Nelson sq
Queen's, Henry Gent, 156 Bradshawgate
Swan (commercial), William Wood, 2 Churchgate, and 3 Bradshawgate

House Agents.
(See Land, House, and Estate Agents.)

Ice Merchant.
BLAIN WILLIAM, 25 Market street, and Market hall ice stores—see advertisement

India Rubber Merchants & Metallic Packing Ring Manufacturers.
Marsh Mrs. James, 8 Exchange st East
Laxton Thomas (waterproof manufacturer), 56 Bark street

Innkeepers.
(See also Retailers of Beer following Innkeepers.)
Albert, James Leach, 181 Derby street
ANGEL AND WOOLPACK, John Edward Green, 29 Deansgate—see advertisement
Antelope, Thomas Dickenson, 27 Churchgate
ARCHDUKE CHARLES, Richard Hough, 114 Blackburn street
Arrowsmith's Arms, Thomas Greenhalgh, 69 Well street
Bank, John Hampson, 25 Bank street
Bay Horse, George Munro and Co., 37 Deansgate
Bird i'h Hand, James Brownlow, 20 Bank st
Black Bull, Edward Howarth, 29 Bradshawgate
Black Horse, William Allen, 15 Black Horse street
Blue Boar, Jane Hodkinson, 96 Deansgate
Boar's Head, Joseph Knight, 39 Churchgate
Bowling Green, Joseph Haworth, 138 Blackburn road
Bridge, Sarah J. Balshaw, Bridge street
Britannia, Moses Smethurst, 2 Derby street
Bull and Wharf, Gerrard Pendlebury, Church Wharf
Bull's Head, Jonathan Simpson, 26 Bradshawgate
Church, William Merrick, 174 Crook street
Coach and Horses, Francis McCormick, 123 Deansgate
Craven Heifer, Jonas Grisdale, 6 Orlando st
Crofter's Arms, Ellen Pickering, St. George's road
Crompton's Monument, Joseph Sharmar, Mill street—see advertisement
Cross Axes, James Ford, 3 Wood's court, Deansgate
Cross Guns, William Henefer, Pike's lane
Cross Keys, Robert Wood, 1 Cross street
Crown, David Magee, 213 Derby street
Crown, James Haslam, 172 Folds road
Crown, John Yates, 7½ Deansgate
CROWN & CUSHION, Thomas Edmondson, 10, Mealhouse lane
Derby Arms, Eli Fielding, 22 Churchgate
Dog and Partridge, James Wardle, Manor st
Dog and Partridge, William Spencer, 90 Moor lane
Eagle and Child, William Ball, Manchester court, Spring gardens
Elphant and Castle, Samuel White, 14 Black Horse street—see advertisement
Falcon, Edmund Riley, 90 Kay street
Farmer's Arms, James Ramwell, 205 Bridge street
Flag, Elizabeth Ratcliffe, 62 Great Moor st
Fleece, John Ward, 1.6 Bradshawgate
FOUNDER'S ARMS, William Bromilow, 18 St. George's street
Founders' Arms, John Winder, 30 Ashburner street and 94 Howell croft
FOUR FACTORIES, Robert Birchby, 34 Turton street, Kay street
Four Horse Shoes, James H. Deakin, 75 Deansgate

GEORGE, John T. Rogerson, 2 Weston street
George and Dragon, Archibald Hardman, 13 and 15 Oxford street

Gibraltar Rock, Samuel Openshaw, 72 Pike's lane

Golden Lion, Thomas Marsden, 13 Churchgate

Grapes Daniel, Marshall, 20 Water street— see advertisement

Grapes, Thomas Simpson, 37 Market place— see advertisement

Grey Mare, Thomas Mills, 6 Newport street

Hand & Banner, James Ryley, 115 Deansgate
Hare & Hounds, Sarah Barlow, 28 Bank street

Higher Hen and Chickens, Ann Sharp, 143 Deansgate

Higher Nag's Head, John B. Holden and Co., 63 Deansgate

Horse and Groom, Henry Baber, 84 Bradshawgate

Horse and Jockey, William Bridge, 102 Bradshawgate

Horse Shoe, William Atkinson, Manor street

JOINERS' ARMS, Richard Wright, 13 & 15, Deansgate— see advertisement

King's Arms, Joseph Bromilow, 86 Deansgate

King's Head, John Alocok, 145 Deansgate

Lamb, James Gradwell, 44 Spring gardens

Legs of Man, Joseph Horan, Churchgate

Lord Collingwood, James Allen, 112 Deansgate

Lord Nelson, Thomas Mather, 121 Derby street

Man and Scythe, Henry Hilton, 6 Churchgate

Millstone, Thomas Greenwood, 12 Crown street

Old Hen and Chickens, Lydia Fletcher, 90 Deansgate

Old Millstone, Nathaniel Green, 94 Deansgate

OLD THREE CROWNS, Thomas Bentley, 14 Deansgate— see advertisement

Old Woolpack, John Kay, 25 Deansgate

Packhorse, Thomas Pointon, 62 Bradshawgate

Peel, Jonathan Cattlow, 52 Higher Bridge street

Pilkington Arms, Ellen Sudden, 152 Derby street

Prince of Wales, George Bogle, 102 Mount street

Prince William, Nancy Yates, 11 Bradshawgate

Queen Elizabeth, John Hawksworth, 143 Blackhorse street

Ram's Head, Mary Hodson, 271 Derby street

Red Cross, Benjamin Almond, 65 Bradshawgate

Red Lion, William Hall, 50 Crook street

Red Lion, Robert Handley, Shambles, Deansgate

Rising Sun, John Orrell, 5 Church bank

Robin Hood, James Ashton, 40 Ashburner street

O'd Robin Hood, John Heywood, 174 to 178 Lever street— see advertisement

Roebuck, Robinson Mercer, 1 Kay street

Rope & Anchor, Thomas Haslam, 38 Deansgate— see advertisement

Rose and Crown, Samuel Barrett, 40 Deansgate

ROSE HILL, Wilbraham Knight, 122 Manchester road

Saddle, William Morris, 38 Bradshawgate

St. George's, Charles Seddon, St. George's road

Shakespeare, James Cole, 114 Bradshawgate

Ship, Jas. Barlow, 22 Bradshawgate

Sir Sidney Smith, Michael Fullard, 131 Bridgman street

Spread Eagle, Wilson Bleakley, 29 Hulme street

Star, J. P. Weston, 14 Churchgate

Star and Garter, Ann Cooper, 11 Bow street

Sun, Eliz. Loader, 56 Bradshawgate—

Three Arrows, Elizabeth Bromilow, 34 Oldhall street

Three Crowns, James Wilkinson, 31 Deansgate

Talbot, George Knowles, 26 Brown street

Three Tuns, Ralph Fairhurst, 14 Bridge street

Three Tuns, Joseph Orrell, 15 Chapel street

Three Tuns, Ellen Sellers, 97 Moor lane

Tipping Arms, James Grimshaw, Blackburn road

Town Hall, Henry Grindrod, 80 Oldhall street

Union Arms, James Nuttall, 55 Bullock street

Victorian, Mary Grime, 17 Hotel street East

Volunteer, Robert Allen, 46 Bradshawgate

Waggon and Horses, Mrs. Winder, 4 Blackburn road

Waterloo, David Winder, Blackburn road and Waterloo street

Wellington, Robert B. Sunter, Garston street

WELLINGTON, William Stubbs, Bury New road

WHEATSHEAF, Thomas Warriner, Redhead, 30 Great Moor street

White Bear, Alice Barlow, 3½ Deansgate

White Hart, John Proffitt, 157 Blackburn street

White Horse, Elizabeth Isherwood, 2 Mealhouse lane

White Lion, John Hall, 171 Deansgate

York, Mahalah Hardcastle, 114 Newport street

Retailers of Beer.

Ainsworth James, 18 Mary street

Ainsworth William, 5 Back Spring gardens

Albinson James, 253 Bark street

Allen John, 65 Blackburn street

Ashton Ann, 51 Back Derby street

Ashton Mary Ann, 127 Derby street